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T. Insurance Company of North America, of

Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,
the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insuranco on property, in this. city and its vicinity,
and onshipments by the canal and.rivers.'FOR the traisportation-of 'freight between Pitts-

bergh and , the Atlantic Cities,avoiding tranship-
tnents on theway, and the consequent risk ofdelay,
;damage,breakage and 'iteperati.on ofgoods.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Preen. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, t CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith,. Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, JohnIt. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood, •
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Shorrard, Sec'y.
This is the oldestlnsurance Company in.the Uni-

ted Stabil, hazing been chartered in 1294. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

- - MOSES ATWOOD.
, At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-
ter land Frontstreets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

PROPRIETORS
lit,

.

&.C..41.1, 278 Market-at., Philadelphia.
TAAFF.E.BI; O'CONNOB:j cor Perin and Wayne sta.,Pittsburgh'. - •

A. C;.ltN TS
O'Cottaous &-Co:, North street, Baltimore:
W. & J. T.,TARSCOTT, 75 South Street, New York.
Encouraged bp-him:ea:led- busin'ess, the Proprie-Jora have added to and extended their arrange-

ments dujing the winter, and are now prepared-to
forward freight: with regularity and dispatch, unsur-
passed by anxother "Line. Their long experience as.
Carriers, thepalPable superiority of the Portable oat
systen, and the :great capacity and convenience of
the Warehouses at caah end ofthe Line, arepficuli-
arly calculated to enable' the 'Proprietors to fulfil
their engagements and accommodate," their custom-
ers, and confidently offering- the past as a guarantee
for thefuture, theyrespectfully solicita continuance
of that-patronage which ,they now gratefully ack-
uewledge.:. • •

All conSigtinerits to Taaffe & O'Connor Will be re-
ceived and forwarded;Steam Boat charges paid,and
Bills of.Ladng transmitted free -20r" any, charge for
Cominission,advancing or Storage. .Having no inter-

. est directly;or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
of the Consignors Inuit necessarily be their primary
objectin shipping:West; and they pledge themselves
to-forward 'all Goodsconsigned to them promptly,

' and on the most advantageous terms to the owners.
marI-tf - • ' '

The 'Franklin Fire . Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTER PEII.PETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
vv 1631 Chesnut st., north side, near Fifth.—
Take Insurance, eitlierpermanent or limited, against, 1
loss or damage byfire, on property and effects of
.every,descriptinn, in town or country, on the most '
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prest.
C. G. BAKCKEIL, Sec'y. .

DIRECTORS:
Charles N.Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, . George W.,Richards,
Thos. 3.'Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphl E. Borie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WAnnicte Manxtrr, Agent, at the Exchange Office

ofWarrick Martin, .$ Co., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks takeh on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding cottn- -
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-ly - • -

Tapscott,e General -Einigeatlon Office.
REMITTANCES and passag to ids,Gend fromREAT BRITAIN AND "r
IRELAND, by W. & J. T.Tapscott

75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo ioad'Liverpool.

The' subscribers having accepted "the agency 01
the above house, arc now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter themeeel yes their character
and long standing in business will give ampleas-
serener) that all their arrangentents will be carried
outfaithfully. -

' •
Messrs.W. &J. Tapscott, are long and fayora

bly known for the superior eines, accommodation
nd 'sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER,GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, ttvolof which leave each
Port monthly,from New York 'the21st and 26th and
fromLiverpool the 6th and Ilth, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the SL George and
Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, every fiv clays being thus deter
mined,their facilities shall kce pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tapscott's constant
personal superintendence of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
acccommodation of the passengers- will be particu-
larly attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg-
and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take ,
charge of and forward • passengers immediately on
their landing, withouta chance ofdisappointment or
delay,and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-1
sage from anysea port in Great liritain or Ireland to
this City; the natute ofthebusiness they are engaged
in gi.ing them facilitiea for carrying passengers so
far inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (line-

, eessary,) fonkard passengers further West by the
best mode of copyeyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Whore persons sent for
decline comingout, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.

Pleliwoithte i'ViLy. Freight Line.

487_ 0, +llllll
•,

Tl jjXCLUSIVELY for the'tranportation of way
• 11-1 freight between_Pittsburgh, Blairsville,'•Johns-

town,,Hollidaysburgh, Water street, and all interme-
, diate places. • - . •

One boat-leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. McAmul-
ty & Co.;.Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend, on having their goods
forwarded' without delay and' at—fair rates.

This Line was 'formed for the, special'accommo-
dation orthe way business, and the proprietors re-
speetfully solicit a liberal share ofpatronage.

The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at
sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus afibrding a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

11=2121
hIERICAN-FIRE INSURA:NCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 600,-

000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
streetWm. Davidson, Pres+t;•Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established Companycon-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
and Property, net of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damageby Fire.

Applications tor Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either:perpetually or for limited periods, on Favoraz
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec24 No. 26, Wood street.

Application (iriq letter post paid) will be prompt-
ly.attendcd to.

TAAFFE &O'CONNOR
Forwarding and COutmission Merchants,

toar27d&wy. Pittsburgh, Pc
Proirietori.

JOHN-PICK-WORTH, JOHN MILLER,
.D.PPL. H. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

WILLIAM FULTY.
JOHN MILLER,. Hothdaysburgh.
R. 11. CANAN, Johnstown. Agcnts
C. A. McANULTY &Co.,Pitts>gh.

J. J. McDevitt; JohnParker, Robert Moore;Baga
-ofOrnith; Pittsburgh. mars MiiMNERNMEiI

-ititlopondent Portable Boat Line, ,

Agent; at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia..

oct.% .z.•- • •

7*--"Ezam- 1847 ;Tee: Fm RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandizo of
every description, and Marine Risks upon bulls

or cargoesof vessels, taken upon the mostfavorable
terms. .FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND' MERCHANDISE; TO AND FROM PITTS,
BURGH,PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.

Wiihout TranOipment.

Office at the warehouse ofKing & Holmes, on
Water at., near Marketstreet, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King Fr.„-Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insuranck Company,as an insti-
tution amongthe most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having alarge paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly incleasino-.-as
yielding to each person insured his due share tirthe
profits of the Company, without involving hiin in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and them:fine. as, possessing
the Mutualprinciple dvested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nor 1-tf

,

Goods consigned to-our care will be' forwarded
withoutdelay, at:the lowest earrent rates. Bills of
Lading -tre.nsmitted, end all in strtic.ions promptly: at-
tended to,- free fronrany eitra charge for storage or
commission. Address, or -apply,to .

' • C. A. McANULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittshurgh.•

,STMAG E
Having a verflargiund commodious warehouse,

'Ave are prepared to receive (in addition tofreight for
.shipnietit) a large amount ofProduce,--&c. on Stor-
age at low rates.

marS C. A. McANULTY & CO.
Agency °relic Franklin Fire Insurance

Company' ofPhiladelphia.

SIMMER AItILINGE.M.riN TS.
N. E..eorner of-Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
MBE assets ofthe company on the first of Janus-
'. ry,lS45, as published in conformity With an act
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages, $600,015 93
Real Estate;at cost, 100,967 7?1847.

Monongahela Monte, Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,199 72

BROWNSVILLE- AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-
TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

Time to Baltimore 32 hours.
- Time te,Philadelphia...........40 hours.

• • , [orix73 MILES STAGING.]
Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,T"Louis 111"Lane. and Swatara, have commenced

making double daily trips.. Ono boat will leave the
Mo'nongaliCla wharfeveryMorning precisely at S
clock. -Passengers by the morning line will arrive
in Baltimore neat evening hydrae fob the Philadel-
phia Mail -Skate or Rail Road cars. The evening
Boat wilt lexie the wharfdaily at .4 o'clock, except
Sundays. Passengers by this bolt will lodge on

. board, in comfortable state rooms; -Leave Browns-
. - ville next. morningat 6 o'clocki cross the mouptains

in day light; sup. and lodge-in Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogethe-r. The preparations

• on:this:route are ample, and the connection corn-
plete;-so that disatippintinents or delays will' be un-
knewit upoti it.

Passengers can stop on theYoute and resume their
sealsagain at pleasuic, and have choice °Mail Road

• or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.
• Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-

, sire. .

Making a total of $909,683 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at

as low rates as arc consistent with security.
oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

rt, ,,M Remittances. to Europe, gib
AND PA.W.GE F1t03.1

LIVERPOOL, LON.DON, and tho various Ports of
IRELAND, to NEW YORK,PHILADELPHIA

AND PITTSBURGH.
undersigned, Agent for Messrs- ROCHE,

j BRO'S. & Co., is remitting money's to England,
'lreland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate #a- Fire
Dollars to the 4.11 sterling. Drafts tenued for any
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,
Dublin, and'on Messrs Prescott,Grote, Ames iC Co.,
Bankers, London, payable lan presentation at any
Bank in the United Kingdom free ofdiscount or any
charge whatever.. Those desirous of remitting, or
sending for their friends will please applyfo the sub-
scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4...leers above
the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY.

Persons at a dthance wishing information will re-
ceive in answer,Aiy return mail, by directing (post
paid) as above.

Refer to the Bankers, ltlerchants, and Menthe,
liners or Pittsburgh and vicinity. apri-dawtf

tfA. FOREIGN
REM ITTA NCH. ttiS

MBE subscribers arc prepared to forward money
JL to all parts of England, IrClaud, Scotland and

Wales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates.
SAMUEL MeCLURK AN & Co.,

111,12 No. 142, Liberty at.

lIEN/LY
John Black & Co.,

=I

jllO.LESALE Grocers, Produce and Commis-
``V mon Merchants, and dealers in Pittsburgh

manufactures, No. LGG Liberty street, opposite Gth,
Pittsburgh. . may 12

CO' Liberal advances made on consignments.

John P. Perry,
(Late of the firm If Malcolm, Leech 4- C0.,)

Wll °LESALE GROCER, Commissionand Flour
Merelianq dealer in all kinds ofCountry Pro-

duce, copper, tin,! tin plater, tinners' tools, zinc,
lead, Russia sheetiron, iron and nada, white lead,
dye stuffs, cotton 'yarns, salt, &c., and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, corner ofLiberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Cash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce,
&c. may 18-tf

Ilkunoeptithic Book

JUST received at the Bookstore ofthe subscriber
in sth street, near Market:

Materia Medica pure, by Samuel Hahneman,
translated and edited'by CharlesJulius Hempel, Al.
D., 4 vols.

Hartman's Acute diseases, by Dr. Hempel, vol, I.
Homccopathic Domestic Medicine, by .1. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, by A. 3. Hall, N. D.
lahr,s New Manual, vol. I. No. I and 3.
Hering's Domestic Physician. -

AManual ofDonitic Cookery, for the use ofper-
sons who are under Homeopathic treatment. -

ilonninghausen's Therapaqic Pocket book, for
homcepathists, by Dr. Okie.

Aalinemates Chronic Diseases, vol 5.
Together with Medicine Chests of different sizes

and prices. 01,16) VICTOR SCRIDA•

——D C AM 1 R 0 N
MANI:FAO-VILER OF

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
ANI) CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

ESPECTFITLLY asks the patronage of his
it friends. lie.feels warranted that he can give
satisfaction to all who may purchase of him. His
establishment is on M'Kelcy's plan of Lots, sth
Ward; mat3l-ly

TO ARMS! TO ARMS!!
Secure your ticieti at the office, Monongahela

Rouse, or St. Charles Hotel.
febl7-y. J. MESKLM.EIsi. Pennsylvania

Invasion of Western
Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000

men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will cia-
tinue to sell clothingcheaper than anyhas heretofore
been offered in the Western country, having the
largest establishment in the city, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth sts. He is now, prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassim Cies; Vestings, and clothing of all descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
been offered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth sts. J. M. WHITE, Tailor,

mar2s • Proprietor.

-Great Remedy or theAge! •

SWAYNE'S. •

- COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY;
=MAIMED El 1835 Di AN ACT OF coaoness.

The Great Remedy for
Consumption; Coughs, Colds;'Asthma, Bronchitis,

Liver Comdaint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty
of Breathing; Pain in the Side and

Breast, Palpitation :of the Heart,
Influenza; Croup,- Broken

Constitution; Sore
Throat," Were-

.

ousDebility,
and' •

3,A11 diseases of Throat, Breast, and
Lungs; the most effectual and

. speedy cure ever known
fur any of the above

diseases, is
DR. E' S •

COMPOUND SYRUP OF. WILD CHERRY.
Read the Testimony. •

St. Louis, Sept.. 71h,1846.
• Dn. E. Easzr.rus & Co.—Gents.—l have been
afflicted for about three years with a puhnonary com-
plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral ofthe
most eminent physicians ofour country. At times
my cough was very severe, pain in-, my side and
breast, and groat difficulty in breathing. In this way
I continued to suffer, until life became almost a bur-
den. At length I saw your advertisilment of DR.
SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and
was persuaded by a friend ofmine to make a trial of
it, and I purchased a bottle of you. 1 am happy to
inforin youthat one bottle has effected a perfect curs;
and that I am now in the enjoyment ofgood health.
I make this statement in the form of a certificate,
that °titers who may he afflicted with such diseases
may know wherein find a valuable medicine. You
can use this testimony in commendation of Dr.
Swayee>s Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry us you
think best. Yours, with respect,

Wm. CARSON.
ONE WORD or Catrriest.—Since the introduction

of my article to the public,, here have a number of
unprincipled individuals get up nostrums, which
they assert contain Wild Cherry; some are called

Balsams," " Bitters," and even " Syrup otlVild
Cherry," but :nine is the original and only genuine
preparation ever introducedto thepublic, which
can be proved by the public records of the Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard against
imposition is to see that my signature is on each
bottle. Dn. H. SWAYNF.,

Corner orEi ghth and Race streets, Philada.

';,
ritmicNia--1

POSITIVE AND PERMANENT• CURE FOR
RHEUMATISM

AND ALL NERVOUS COMVLAINTS.
"What though the causes may not be explained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, tho, simple; arc by Heaven design'd
To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS- AND' MAG

NETIC FLUID. •

THIS remarkable invention, which has received
the universal approbation ofthe medical proles-

sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-,
plication ofGalvanism, as a remedial agent, bymeans
of which the offfinary Galvanic Batteries,-ElectricandMagnetic Machines, &c., are 'entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism applied Iwithout any ofthe objections whichare inseparable
from the general mode now in use. The strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after a I
fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its pr6ent
State ofperfection. The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes ofthe most expensive Machines,.and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
MagneticFluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefrom anenfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which wearc subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause—a derfigementofthe Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that other
‘rejaetlies, having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rins have been used with entire
successin all cases ofPßlttostAilS3t, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs; Gout, Tic-Dolo-
rear , Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Ncrvaus Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the.heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Ilead,
pain in the Chest and Side, GeneralDebillty, Deftcien-
ty Nervous sad Physical Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DtsonDERF,. In Canes ofconfirmed Dyspepsia,which is simply a nervous derangement °film diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equallyrecom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
Thc Charente Bolts, Bracelets, Bands,Garters, Necklaces, &c.

60,000 Deaths by Consumption
Would perhaps be a small estimate for the ravages of

This dreadful disease in a single year; then add the',
fearful catalogue of those cut Or by Infirm:ation of
the Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, coughs, Influen-
za, Bronchitis, and other diseases of theLungs and
Liver.

And the list would present hn appalling, proof of
the fatality of these two classes of diseases. But it
is impUrtant to know that n-early all of this dread
waste of human lill> might have been presented by
a timely use of Dit. tiWAYNE'S COMPOU.ND S]-I(W WILD CHEItItY.
" This medicine has now been before the public
some eight years, and is the original preparation
from the Wild Cherry Tree. Its reputation as a rem-
edy for Coughs, Col4, Bronchitis, and Consumption
of the• Lungs based-eutirely upon its intrinsic merits,
owes hot little to inflated newspaper puffs. Those
ohogive it a trial, being henclitted by it, recom-
mend it to their neighbors, and thus gradually and
surely has itgainedan enviable reputation and worked
its way into general pier.. • One bottle never fails to
cure a recent CO,lOl or Cold,while with strict atten-
tion to the directions that accompany each bottle,
its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing and
of the most alarming character, has always ,given re-
lief, and in very many instances has effected cum
plete and permanent cures.

Beware of the worthless Balsnmo," Pillars,"

In some cases of a very severe character, and of
long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Ring,s is not sufficient to arrest the progress ofdiscase
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fcation in the Galvanic Belt., Bracelets,&c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree fpower that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are ad opted to the waists,arms, wrists,' imbs, armies,
or anv part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces arc used with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as a preventive fur Apo-

Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Syrup 4.c.,89 they con tsin none of the virtues
of the original preparation.

The (original and only) genuine article is prepared
by DR. SWANP., corner of Eighth and Race streets,
Philadelphia, and for sale by, agents in all parts of!
the United States, and some parts of Europe;

Prepared only by. DR. SWAYNK, N. W. corner of
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale'
by respectable Dru,:giats in nearly all the principal
towns in the United States.

Claristie,s Magnetic Fluid
is used in cohnection with the GalvanicRings and

all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to tie one ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries ofmodern science. It
is believed to possess the remarkable power ofren-
dering the nervessensitive to gctranie action by this
means causinga concentration ofthe influence, at the
seat of disease, thus gi ving rapid and permanent re-
lief. No other composition in chemistry is known to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
lerty to the nervous system, by means ofan outward
ocal application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable ofthe slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Fell explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventionsare in
every pay perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within the reach ofall and the discoverer only re-
questsa fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.

Far safe irholcsalo and Iletatl, by WM. TIIORN,
53 Market strcet; L. JONES, I SO Liberty street, awl
1.H31.4.:N .1: SNOWDE:s; , career of ll'oad and^d sts.,
soLn Aor.rn son rirricuttit, re. .IY 10

The Mout Astounding Discovery
A BLESSING ! A MIRACLE!! A WONDER!!!
Tu rare Eruptions and DiTlig-urements of the Skin,

Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn, Salt Rheum, Scurry,
Sore Heads, 4-c4c.

FOUR years ago last August, therapital ofFrance
was asutinished elnilleqUeliCe of a discovery

made by an Italian Chemist. Many doubted—it seem-
ed almost an impossibility that any thing made by
the hands of man, could base such singular powers
as that claimed by Anzoszo Vcsratsi for his •inven-
tion. Many clarmed him and his invention as a hum-
bug, (and, alas! many tholish persons without trying,
do the same new;) at length, after testing it in the
hospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (the bend
chemists in the world) delivered the following report
to Signor Vesprini :

~ We base now minutely and carefully examined
the singular invention of Vesprini. We have analyz-
ed its component parts—we have used it in several
cases, and we hesimte not to pronounce it (The
Italian Chemical Soap) as a great blessing, and a
truly wonderful remedy fur any cutaneous eruption
or ifisfigurement of the skin. Its inventor we con-
sider the true philanthropist of suffering mankind.

(Signed) LEOPOLD DUPREY, Pres.,

S'ittli Ward Livery St able.

t• TILE subscriber, having bought out tar well
known Livery Stable kept by C. 11. Duty, in

the .1:11111 Ward, respectfully informshis friends and
the public generally, that he will keep at all times a
stock of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages ofall kinds, and in short everything
required in his line of busilinez.

A considerable portion of his stock is new, and he
is confident no stock in the city will lie superior to
his.

His terms will be moderate. His stable is on Lilo
erty st., a few doors above the canal bridge, Where
horespectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

13.111,0tanit's Transportation Line,

.1846
--.CIONDUGTED on strict Sabbath-keeping princi-

.lUples, though not claiming to be the only line that
so conducted. The proprietors.of this old estab-

lished line have putt.heir stock in the most complete
_- order, and are thoroughly prepared to forward pia-

duce and_merchadize to and from the Eastern cities
on the opening ofnavigation.

We trust that our long esperience in the carrying
business, and-;calousattention to the interests ofeus-
toners, will secure to us .a continuance and increase
of the:patronage heretofore bestowed on ,Bingliain's
Line' •

Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight
Witlithe Utmost despatch; and our prices shall al-
ways be as thelowest charged by other responsible
lines.

Produce and merehandise willhereceived and for-
-.warded

.

,cast and west without any chargefor adver-
tieing, storage or commission.

Bills: oflading forwarded and every direction
proinptly, attended to:

Address, or:apply- to, • WM. BING II AM,
canal Basin • cor. Liberty andWayne sts., Pittsb,g,

• • BINGIIAMS, DOCK 4- STRATTON,
- • ' N0,:27G Market st., Philadelphia.

-JAMES- WILSON, Agent,
' -N0.122 North Howardst., Baltimore,

• . • WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
aprlo-y - No.lo West st., New York.

Then comes the report ofthe "Societe de l'lnsti
tote," of scientific experiments :'

" We are astounded," exclaims the aged president,
"at thin singular preparation—lVesprinPs '
Chemical Soap! Where, indeed., will science stop!
Here we have a preparation wadoitt the form ofa
be:nitro! piece.of soap, which we know by actual
practice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, every
disfigurement of, and even diticolOred skin ! Where I
will its magic and singular power cease 1 The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, and
the ,Ited Man ofthe Far West; aria alike under the in
fluence ofits extraordinary powers of clearing yel
low or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
tiful, and of changing the color Ofdark, or, black, or
browirsitin.” Were se •oral pei-sons were brought
forward by the president, who had %mod it, in proof
of his aisertions4 •

READ THIS!

LADLES AND GENTLEMEN, who design pur-
chasing Venitian Blinds, or wish to get their old

Blinds renewed and made better than when new,
will please take notice,that Andrew White is how
permanently situated on the cornerof' Wood. and
4th sts: Show room on the second floor ofMr. Ken-
nedy's splendid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th et. All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Please call and see be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

Bowel Complaint.

ROM "Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago. 111., Pro-r fessor of Materialvletlica in the University of
Laporte, Indiana.

Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir :—.You ask me what proofs I
meet with of the efficacy, of your Carminitive. I
can sally say that I never prescribed a medicine
for Bowel Complaints that has given so much satis-
faction, and my patients so spec iy and perfect re-
liefas this." Whenever introduced into a flintily, it
becomes a standing remedy for those ailments, and
is called for again and again, which I think a pretty
gocitjproof of its efficacy and usefulness. In the
Sunimer Complaint ofchildren it has frequently ap-
peared to snatch the little victims, as it were, from
the-grave. "It saved the life of my child, and of
such and such a child,",I have repeatedly.heard said.
In dysentric affections ofadul ts,l have time and again
seen itact like a charm, and give permanent relief
in a-few. hours, I may say in a cow minutes. In fine
it is a valuable medicine, and no family should be
without it. Respectfully.

CHARLES COLEMAN
Irrlle is also provided with an elegant Hearse,

which will be furnished when required. oct2s-11.

Christtc.6 Galvanic Strengthening Plas-
MEI!

These articles torus another valuable application
ofthe mysterious influence oft'alvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modifications,acting upon the same princi-
plc, but having the advantage of more local applica-
tion. They arc confidently recommended as a Yalu-

able addition in the speedy cure ofltheumatism,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in the
Chest or Etaek,Painin the Side, in Asmatic Affections,
and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-,
guns. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they have often been
used with complete success. They are also ofthe
greatestadvantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Jireast,andare highlyrecommended for many ofthose
complaints to which females are especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues of the hest tonic preparation,
with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articles will he found entire-
ly free from those objections which area constant
source of complaiut with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

Great English emcdy

For Coughs, Colds Asthma, aril Constimption!

T"Egreat and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,
Asthma and CONSUMPTION, istheHUNGARIAN

BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered'hy the Celebrated
Dr. Buchan, ofLondon, England, And introduced in-
to the United-States under the howediate.superin-
tendance of the inventor. • CAUTION

The extraordinary successor this medicine, in the
cure of Pulmonary diseases-, warrants the American
Agent in soliciting.for treatment the woarr POSSIBLE
CASES that can be found in the community—cases
that seek relief in vain from any of the common
remedies of the day, and have been given up by the
most distinguiAed•Physicians as CONFIRMED AND IN-
CURBLE. ,The Hungarian Balsam has cured, and
will cure the MOT! DESPERATE or CASES. It is no
quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, of
known a4established efficacy. .

Every family° in The United States should be sup-
plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not
only to counteract the consumptive tendencies of
the climate, but to.be used as a preventive medicine
in all cases ofColds, Coughs, Spitting of810od,,Painin the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness ofthe
Lungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic
Fever, Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-
bility, Asthma, Influenza, !looping Cough and Croup.1 }-:Sold in large bottles, at $1 per bottle, with
full directions for the restoration ofHealth.

Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-
merican certificates, and other evidences, showingthe, unequalled merits ofthe great English Remedy,may be obtained iof the Agents, gratituously.DAVID F. BRADLEE, sole Agent for the United
States, 119 Court street, Boston.

T.W. Dyorr & SONS, General Wholesale Agents,No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.
For Sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., cornerofWood and Front streets. may 7____

M. McDONALD, Bell and Brass~..g; Founder;First street, near Market, is11e_a i:-... prepared to make Brass Castings and
. *:4.i N.- 'Brass works generally on the most- ...i.
, ...ial.. reasonable terms and shortest notice.

'----..-57-4--- "-- He. inVites- michinists:and all Mow'
using brass works to give hiin a call, as he is de-
termined-to dealt work in his line very low.

may 21-ly - -

0:11- The great celebrity anti successof these arti-
cles have caused them to be counterfeited by en.prin-
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
CHRISTIE bas. but one authorized adcnt in eachtkiaity of
the Union. The onlyhgent in Pittsburgh, vi

rnpu TUE INVENTOR HIMSELFiTO TILEPRESENT
=EI

Johit•ltt,Towirtsend,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,No. 45, Mar-
fat street; three doors above Third street, Pitts-

burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortutent ofthe- tand freshest Medicines, Whith

nen on .the .most reasonable terms.' ,Physi-
etans,sending. orders will be proMptly attended to,
-And aupplied• with articles they mayrely upon as

yhysiclans , prescriptiOns will he accurately and
neatly'prepare.d from the best materials,at any hour
of-the day or night:

Also, Or sale, a, large stock of fresh and good
erfumerY, .dec3od

M. L. KNAPP. M. D.
From the Rev. CHARLES C. P. CROSBY, Louisville,

Ky., and late of New York. -
Dr. D. Jayne--Dear sir=l am glad to inform you

that the medicine made by you:for Bowel and Sum-
mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious in
imy.family. My wife has for years been extremely
liable to a most distressing dysenteryth hot weather;
butby the use:ofJAYNE.I3 CARMINATIVE BALSAM for
two !masons, the attack has been obviated in thecourse of twoor three hours. I have known chil-
dxen,_when attacked with a violent Diarrhoea, cured
immediately by this medicine.. I consider your
medidine prepared with grelt Skill, and highly bene-
ficial to human nature. - 'Respectfully yours,

Henry W. Williams,
A, TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

(saecessor,to Lowrie & - Office a
the old stand, Foiiiih street, afietre Smithfield.

4, IS4O
In consideration of the sum of $3600, I have di-

vulged to Mn.T. Jo/its, residingin the City, of NOW
York, N. A., the whole procesS of manufacturing,
together With a statement ofthe ingredients Compos-
ing myitalian Chemical Soap. Ile is to manufac
tare it fol. Salein the United States only, and to have
the privilege ofnaming it "Jones's Balian Cheniical
Soap."
' Witness, Henry J. Holdsworth.

(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI.

There are probably few persons of intelligence,
who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-
ties of lances Italian Chemical soap, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, - Freckles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypolas, Sun-burn, Moryhew, Tan', Yel-
low or Brown Skin-,&c. Id- there be such per-
sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as
well as hundrpds from others,.thay convince them.

IKTFor sale by W. JACKSON,Agent, corner of
Wood and Liberty streets, the only place. in Pitts-
burgh where the GENUINE CAN be obtained; ALL
OTHERS ARE COVNTF-RTEIT: jan2s

W. W. WILSON
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable• character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success ofdie abovs articles. his believ-
ed that in the city ofNew York alone, `npwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a. period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved ofthe
most painful chronic disorders,some of which have
completely baffled all former fforts of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians ofthis city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception ofthose who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favur with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency inPittsburgh, corner of 4th and.
Marketstreet. • . ectl4-dly

Jone's Italian Chemical soap.

THEPARTNERSHIP h etoforeexistingbetvveen.
. _

Near)! W. Williame ':Esq..;and myself, in the prac-
, lice ofthe law,: Wasdissolved by mutual consent on

28th alt:Wand the business will hereafter be con;
tinned by Henry W. Williams;Whomi most cheer-

" fully recommend to all for whonf I have the- honor
to.do business, as a gentleman every way worthy of
!heirccinfidence.

davlB-ly WALTER II .LOWRIE
, IStce,l,and 'Alanufactork. -

MHE subicribera havinwo:nlarged their establish.
1. meta for Han'inaralfatture of Steel and Files,—.

C. P. CROSBY.
For sale in' Pittsburgh at thePEICENI TEA STORE,

72 Fourth street near Wood . jys

R.H&.oDEs. ALCOItN, (late of New York city,)
No. 27,,Fifth st., between Wood and Market,

„Manufacturersof Mustard,,Ground.Sp icesiCatsups,
&c:, &c., Will open diming the firesent week a largo
assortment of articles in their line, which.tboy will
wholesole in quantities to. suit dealers,.at • Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles soldby them werran.
ted. Merchants intending to go eastwOuld dd well
'tocall beforeleaving the city. They maybe found
at the it warehouse, No. 27, -Fifth st., Eyart,s build-
ing.. eep7

WINES. AND LIQUORS

yji7",i7Z-Zeili - JACOB WEAVER, 16 Marketst.,PT42) 1.111 \ corncr of-Front,is now receiving1'''..PL:7-I ff' rl • • •r,
,

--- i and o ere or sa cat inducing pri-
- -..-:.--t---:-..-- . ces the following extensive vanetyof WINES AND LIQUORS, selected by himself,

as formerly, for the firm of STEREI-t & Co., in the
Eastern Cities,-fromfirst hands :

Leger Frcre, Cognac and Champagne Brnndies.
J. J. Dupuy, Castillon, old Maglory, Rastaut.
Channuyer, Pelevoison,A.Seignette, Otard Dopey

& Co. and Pinct Casillon & Cu., Vintages of 183.2. o
1846—embracing all the Rochelle and Bordeaux fla-vors, in half Pipes, quarters and octaves, or by-retail. .

on the eorner_of °Andra and Liberty-streets, Fifth
Ward,Pittsburgh—are prepared to fuinish files of
every tlescriptioitkCif the best quality; and being de
terminedto make ittheinterest ofconsumers to pur-
chase film; from them—respeetfully,inviter.he patron-

, ,age all who use the:article.
thiil6l J. ANKRIM & CO.

'Watches film Eitrope.
TUST received,• afresh importation of fine Gold
tfi and Silver Patent Lever Watches';of the -best
qualities and haddsomest patterns, which I am sel-
ling at as low pricesas the same qualities are pur-
chased for in the, Eastern -ditleaL-their. quality and
accuracy as timekeepers will be guaranteed. Also,
Gold Patent Lever and other Watches, at $3O,SM, $4O, and upwards.

Being determined to make it the interest of our
citizens and others; to purchase at home, I respect-fdly 'invite attention to my large and beautiful as-
sortment of Watches•and Watch'trimmings.

The best attention constantly given to tle
paring .offirie Watches: - Having in my employ the
most eiperieticeit and best workmen in the State,
and every facility for doing all kinds of Watch and
Clock work in the very best manner.,

- 'w. W. WILSON,jyto Coinet of4th and l'ilarkctsts.

Holland Gina—Fish, Weesp Anchor, CrossKeys,Madera Swan and Hour Glasi's bralds, new and oldiinportations. '

P. • . . .ERSONS, in purchasing this, must .always ask
for JONES'S ITALIAN CIIESIICAL Soar; and, per-

haps, as many have been cheated with counterfeits
will be too much discouraged to try the genuine' we,
say to such, Try this Onac—.yon. Will..not 'regret it;
but always see that the name of T: JONES is on the
wrapper. Price 50 cents a cake. •

Forsale by W. JACKSON, A gent, c,oiner ofWood
and Liberty streets, the only place in. Pittsburgh
where the Gent&ic can ,be obtained; ALL caritas
ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan22

Jones's Coral Male Restorative.
T HEREBY certify that my hair was falling out in

immense quantities. daily, and was turning gray,
and, that since 1 have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-
rative, it has entirely ceased falling—is growing
fast, and has a fine dark look. Heforel used Jones's
Coral Ilair Restorative, I combed out handfuls of
hair daily.”

Iluntingand rishgnF.
A CCOHTREMENTS of every descriptiorkon hand

1-1 and constantly receiving.fresh supplies. Guns,
Pistols,-Lowder,Shot, Flasks, Belts, Game-Bags,
Drinking Cups, Ezc. Fishing Tark/e.—A large
and complete assortment, -for wholpple or retail,
consisting in part of Jointed and Cane Rods, Hooka
ofevery variety, Silk,Grass, Linen,CottonandTrOut
lines; Swivels, Snoods, ;Floats Sinkers,&c..

• = -,JOHN W. GLAIR;

Suinmer Fashion for MOO.
Q MOORE has just received from New
0. York the SummerStyle tor HATS, con-
sistitlg., Of WRITE, BEAVER, PEARL and WHITE
FRENCIE CASSTMERE HATS, with Ventilators. :Thosein want, of..a.beauqul light Hatarerespectfully tail-
tad tocall at . N0.75 Wood at.,

2d doorabove Fourth.

• Rums—New England, St. Croix, Antigua and Ja-
maican;some very superior.

Whiskeys—Old,Scotch and Irish, Monongahela
Rye, Bourbon Co. Corn.

Wines—Madeiras, Teneriffes, Lisbons, Sherries,
Sicilys, Malagas, Ports, Red Wines, White IVines,
Muscats, Clarets, Champagnes, Hocks, and Sauter-
nes, in Cases, India Bbla., Qr. Casks, HMG., Demi-
john or Bottle. june3

W. TOMPKINS,92 King et. N. Y.
Forsale by W. Jackson, Agent, coiner of Wood

and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the GENUINE CAN be obtained. ,jan22

tOteetimprovement.

BEDSTEADS of difTe_rent kinds with Gazzaros
D iron patent faitenings supedor to anything now
in use;fornale low at thefurniture warehouse of

augl T, D. YOUNG .k CO., Hand st.

To my Clients.
Air,.l- IPARTNER, Mr.Liggett, and i m. E. Aus-
INI. tin, Ebq., will attend to my unG fished busi-
ness and I recommend them to the patr nage ofmyfriends. I ain authorized to state that they will re-
dceive the counseland assistance ofthelion.R. Bid;
ble . Office 2d story ofSurkeos Buildings34th street,

etweertWood aid Market,
ja6-4 - SAMUEL W. BLACK.

.
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FOR:THE ;CURE OF CHRONIC; DISEASES
PSSICILLII~.11yNG IESY SYRUP - TRoIyCAL

Discovered` MUzind ofItaly. intheyeaß 1645,rind' introduced into the:U. States early in 1,846.
fPIIIS, unrivalled medicine forlhe-,radica re or

Chronic diseases hawspread.throUghout Eiropewith themost unequalled speed' nd- trminphant suc-
cess, effecting -the most astonigh ing eures ever knownor recorded in the annaliofMedical History: Sinceitsintroductioninto the United States it banequally
sustained the high reputation it so,justly received in
the East, curing here asit has done there, the mostinveterateand long standing direasesithwhich thehuman fanfily are afflicted. ,The Physicians ofEn.rope and ...America (air far ati they-have 'become-ac-quainted with its Mode of, operation), together withthe thousands who havebeen restored to healthbysuperior efficacy with-oneunited voice preclaimit to be the 'most perfect remcdialagent everoffered
to suffering humanity. - it is now an, establishedfact ."that Consumption ,may be, canbe, andhas been curedby Dr; Mcizoni's Sicilian Syrup or TropicalBig/ewe:

This is the onlyinedicine 'that bas ever been die-e.eirerett-that hasachieveda Cure Where this diSeasehad_ gained 'a seitlel and permanent-hold falion:thesystem.. For de 'truth .of.this-aisertion, we :have
the certificates ofsome of dizOmt eminent -114,
clans of Europe and America, expressly declaringthat theY have prescribed it in hundreds of instances
where the.patients were considered beyond all.hope

-ofrecovery, and, to,their astonishment, has effected
the mostspeedy and perfect cures. , No one who is
unacquainted with its action can imagine the won-
derful success thatattends the administration ofthis
medicine in every. variety or chronic &seas°, par-
ticialarly Coniumption, Scrofula or.kin& Asth-
ma,Phthisic,Piles,(see cases reported in paisphletsand circulars) Cancers, Liver: Complaints, Costive-ness- and 'lndigestion' Sore and Inflamed ThroatiBronchitis, Dropsies; Chronic .7ifflamation of the
Kidneys; Gravel, Great Debility and Iratibility 01
the nerviaus system, Spinal affectionsi Prrralysii iChronic Dianalicea; Pain' in the •breast:and .side;,Coughs, Colds, ChronicRheumatisin;Piseases oftheStoinackand• Bowels, inward weaknesi and 611ing
down ofthe womb,-and all the chronic diseases pe--eidiarto females in their various relationi in life-,
Thismedicineis,prepared only by Dr. Mancini him-
self, and is composed thtirely ofvegetable materials
containing the extract of •42 ofthe most rare TroPi-eal plants but few ofwhich are known totheinedi-
cal Profession generally,

It has'so far surpassed every other medicine everoffered to the world in'eradicatine disease; that it
has not. only: enlisted many of the most-talented
medicalmen in theworldin its favor but what: is

-more extraordinary the government- where it wasdiscovered “Has made it an Silence „punishable with
death to.attempt counterfeitingit ,or making. sale of-any spurious article purporting_ to be the same or
representing it to be genuine. And this Govern-
ment has alio made a liberal provision for thepro-
tectien of 'it here. To the afflictedWe saylet'none';
dispair, though, you May, have been given up by
your Plivsician'and considered by your friends ta_
beyond all hope, try a bottle of this medicine and
you mayrely upon the fact, that if you bavephysi:
cal strength enough left to endiire its aetien, youI will find certain and speedy relief, for this hasbeen
the case in thousands of instances, in proof ofwhichwecanproduce certificates from individuals of the:
most respectable character both of Europe and
America.: This:' medicine willbe offered :for sale-
only at the county fteats of each county owing to

,the small amount yet imported and the anxiety of
theproprietor to place thia.traltiable remedywithin`.the reach ofall throughout the United States..

••
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WESTERN NEW TOUI~

COLLEGE OF. HEALTI. ,
207 Hain street, Stiffetio,New.York.

-nit-G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE-LITHON-
JUP TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1847.1:-.."1"
CAME, I SAW; I.CONIVEREIH7 *most emphatically
thecase with this article. Diseasebas everyield
to its most marvellons medicinal power: -Wherever
it has gone; and Smith America, England, Canada,
and the United States have proved , the truth ofthis
statement, the above quotation in a strong arid pithy
sentence, tells the .wholestory. Invalids, the prin-
ciple upon which.you are cured may notbe known
to,you,but the result ofa trial ofthe article is saner
factory; youare restored; and the secret ofthe curer
remains with the proprietor, The_ Medicine, w a
compound of22 distinctvegetable, agencies; each in-
dividual root hasitonwn peculiar,- exclusive, medi-
cinal property, conflicting with no othercompound
—each rout makes its, own cure—and as aperfect
combination, when taken into the system, it does
thi_xork whichNATURE, when her laws were. first
asiatilished, intencledit should do—P U,RIF YE S
STRENGTHENS, AND,RESTORES- the. broken
down, debilitated constitution. LatoesT, in all its
characters, vill be completely eradicated from the.
systembyits use. See 'pamplets in agents , hinds, lifor free circulation—they treat upon all diseases,.
and show testimony ofcures.- Gnavnt.,and all cone..

I plaints of the urinary, organs, formals.? thee-a:me
of great suffering, and. Vnutni,s.-Lrrnorriairwm has
acquired no small celebrityover the couetry, by ihe
cures it has made in this distressing class of afflie-
Howl. So Lamed, it seems,' 5 this medicine, that it
has thus attracted the notice of one ofour Medical
publications. In the November No: 1846, ofthe
"Buffalo Journal- and"Monthly Review' of Medical
and Surgical Science," in an article upon ealculous
diseases, and "solvents," the writer,after noticing'.
the fact that the English government once purchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in
ISO2, ofa secretremedy, by the Legislature ofNewYork,thus pays tribute to the fame of the Medicine:
"Why do not our -Representatives-in Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten and 4diasplie, the
suffering thousands, ofthiscountry, by the'purchase
of Vaughri,s VegetableLithontriptic,-than. which no
solventsince the days ofAlchemy has possessed one
halfthe fame Reader, here is 3periodical efligh
standing, acknowledged throughout a. large section
ofthis country to be one ofthe best condimtect jour-
nals ofthe kind in the United States. "exchanging
with the scientific Works of Eurepe to-our certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint,ll. D., and con-
tributed toby men ofthe highest professional abili.
ty, thus stepping aside to notice a secret remedy."
You will at once understandno unknown and worth=

less nostrum, could'thus extorta, comment from so
high a quarter-Tand consequently, unless itdirectly
conflicted with the prietice of the faculty, it must
have been its great “fame"which has caused it to
receive this. passing nod. KIDNEY diseases, weak-
ness of the back dad spine; irregular, painful and
suppressed Mensturation'Flour Athus, and the en-
tire complicated train ofevils which follow a diem.,
dered system, are at oncerelieved by the medicine.
Send for pamphlets from Agents,and you will "find
evidence ofthe value ofthe.Lithontriptic there put
forth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the fe
male system, it basin the compounda "root" which
has been resorted to in the north ofEurope: foram,
turies—as a sure cure for thil complaint; and a re-
storer of the health of the entire syStem. Livee
COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DISEASES ; &C.; are,
instantly relieved. -People of the West will; find it
the only remedy in these complaints, as well as FE-
VER AND AGUE. ThelC is no remedy like it, and no
calomel or quinine forms any part olthis mixture.
No injury will result in its use, and its active proper.
tics are manifestedin the use ofa single 30 oz bottle.
Foss Feven AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders, take no
other Medicine. RHEUMATISM, GOUT, willfindretie.
•The action of this medicine upon the Blood, Will
change the disease—which originate§ in the blood
—and a healthy result will follow- DYSPEPSIA, IN-
DIGEs-runr, &c., yield in a few days-use ofthis Medi-
cine. /01111111Rtioll OF THE LUNGS. COUGH; Cos,
ItTMPTION also,has ever found relief. SCROFULA,
ERYSIPELAS, mn, Inflamed Eyes—ail caused by
pure blood—will find this article the remedy. The
system, completely acted upon by the twenty-two
different properties - ofthe mixture, is purified and
restored—as a partial cure will not follow. The
train ofcommon complaints, Palpitation of the
Heart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4-e., are all the re-
sult of some derangement of the system, and- the
GREAT RESTORER Will do its -work. The promises
set forth in the advertisement, are based upon the
proof of 'what it has done' ie_ the past four-years.
The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,
the United States, England and-South Americailethe possession of the proprietor—and can be seen
by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that
it is the best Medicine ever offered to .the World.
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there
laid down, ofthe method ofcure. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each—the larger hold-
ing S oz. more than two small bottles. Look out and
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn,aVegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon the
glass, the written signature of "G.C. Vaugn"on the
directions, and 'G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped on
the cork." None other are genuine. Preparedby
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail
No attention given to letters, unless post paid—or-
dersfrom regularly constituted Agents excepted: post
paid l otters, orverbal communications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale Of ells arti-
cle-132 Nassau st., New -York. city; 205 Essex st..
Salem, hlz,mandby theprincipal Druggists through.
out the Statesand Canada, as advertised in
the papers.

Agents in this city—
Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No, 2, CommercialRo sr, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, R.-E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Alleghenycity; John Barclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. njan3o:4l&wly

Sprains, Stratus, Pains of the Breast and
Side, and diseases of the Spine,

,CIURED and effectually relieved by the use ofNa-
Lure's OWN Remetly,.the AMERICAN OIL; oh-

tained from a well in Kentucky, 185 feet beloW the
Earth's surface. A lady in Kentucky was cured of
a Spinal Disease, which had confined her,to herbed
fur many weeks completely helpless; by Ihe,use of
this remedy, after various other remedies had beentried in vain. Read the following testimonial;

Prrorsnuaon, August 22, 1846.
This is to certify, that we have used the Assent,

CAN On. for the whoopingcough amongour children,
by giving them from 20 drops to a small tea spoon
full at night, 'which always enabled them to rest well
through the night; I also -applied it oto one of the
children that got her arm burnt; the child ceased
crying by the time the arm was dressedand bound
up. I also was afflicted with a pain in my, side and
breast,and have been-mil:if 16 years. I commenced
'using the'Oil:by taking -a teaspoonful , twice.a day,
and in 2 or 3 days using the Oilhave:been verymuch
relieved,. end do believe that it' is the ,bestlamily
medicine I have ever seenone of my-neighbors
used it at my request for a sprained ancle, which re-.
lieved her in a few minutes; we have also used the
Oil fora strained jointin ourown family;which gave
ease in a very short time. -We live on the cast sideofPcnn st., 3 doors south of Walnut. lam now as
well us ever I was in my life.

MARGARET A. SMITH.

. . .4-n()UGH AHD READY'—The life of deneral
jUlk, Taylor, the Hero orOkee Chobee:, Palo Alto,IResaccia de:la Palma, ltdonieley, and.Buena Vista,

ienth numerens illustrative anecdotes and embeHish7Its. For sale bye24. - ' • - LUKE LOOMIS • Agt.

HaYe 8i BrOckwiy, Druggists, No. 2. Commerc4al
Row,l.iberty.stroct,Nrholesile. and ram] Agentsl6
Allegheny county. Sold 'also by R. E. Sellers No
57 Wood st. • dee29!derr:

DOCT. E. MERRITT,,Dentist, respectfully an-nbunces to the citizbns of Pittsburgh And vi-
cinity thathe hasreturned to-the city and takenthe
house lately: occupied by the Rev. Dr. Riddle, 9a L.
Liberty near. Ferry street, where he beihcp.py
to see all thoseLadies and-Gentlemen that inayrish
his services. 4fe can be found at any hour, as he
will devote his whole time to Ids profession; all ope-,rations of the teeth Willbe dope with neatness and

P. 8. Dr. E. M. can relieve themost Painfultoothache in afcw minutes---he has a.- quantity of his Icelebrated Tooth Powder Which sweetens the fluids
of the mouth, polishes the .teeth, and hardens the ,1gums. -

Soldwholesale and retail by WM. Janksn, at his
Boot and Shoe store and Patent Medicine Warn-
house, S9, Liberty street, bead ofWood street,Pitts-
burgh. Price 00, cents and $1 per bottle. Wm.
Jackson being. the exclusive Agent for Western
Pennsylvania, NONE IS..'GENUINE but what is
sold by nnir, on 'IIIS appointed agents.

'N. B. A pamphlet containing ample directions,
&c., with the Names andAddresses of the proprie-
tors and principal Agents is_enVeloried in the wrap-
per of each bottle: aug 2S,fe.)) I.s4stvgm.

Landreth's Warranted Ga.rden Seesll,... • :,-

DIRECT FROM PHILADELPHIA . Each paper ./ .41iu, bears the label and ;warranty ofDAVID LAX 1-,
.DRETII. For. safe by F.L. SNOWDEN,No.-29 Watel.st., at the stand formerly Occupied by Geo.A. BqlTy
Eitract from the 'Report ofthe Visiting Cornmitte4 3./..?.:ofthe Pennsylvania Horticultural Society,' unanil N!‘-

measly adoptedand ordered tobe printed: , ' i .-:'!..'''.'
LANDRETH'S NURSERIES AND GARDENS. i.i,-,:;.f"These extensive grounds are on Federal- stree 1.f,-1

near the Arsenal. '*:'*,*
- * The_earliesteolle •Ji.,,:i`tibia of Camellias was made here:Some of tho

..einow in possession of those distinguished nursetyral ...,-,-...-a.,.
are ten feet high.. * * •*. * The selection 4 .13:-.'.catiste-nousx., PLANT'S is valuablennd extentive.

"The Nurseries are very correctlymanaged,su _'..e..?:..plying every
"
part of. the thien, n. detail whi .... ;idiwould occupy too much of oniepace, we theiefoi,-

content ourselves With stating that the stock' is yeilarge, and in every stage- of growth,- consisting
FOREST AND ORNAMENTAL TREES; EVER .!.. ,--':,'S-'
GREENS,SHRUBS,VINES AND CREEPERSorii 4',:'
acollection of he.rbacceous plants, fruit trees of tf,-..471;,
best kind and most healthy condition, large beds i:‘, -4- 1:.seeding apples, pears, plums, &r..., as stOcksferbui ,iljl3'ding and grafting; a plan very,superior• to, that it,.1-working upon suckers, which Carry with thenrinfi ..!:?. .f:3,the graftal the disease.softhe parent Stock. *- *.'', 51,',;,'4,.-

• "GAnnzer-SEEns of the finest qualityrhave beta i'l,-'4scatt eredoverthecountryfromtheie grounds,axl-';:i-...-_--I.may always be depended upon., The seed establish.AA,ment of these Horticulturists is one ofthe most et- . .,:A-,i;tensive in the Union, and itsreputation hiw.ellaliatain"ed fromyear to year..
"To obviate the chance of mixture ofthefarina at •-•:5',1,,1the plants of the same family, they have established--,:aanother nursery_t a suitable distance,so thatdegene.ration cannot take place,Lind which sceurea.-to the ..,!.,:,'purchaser:a 'genuine article' Knowing thin+ tileage, quality and process of culture-ot eVery 'plant,the supply from their grounds is recommended With. .:-..'

great confidence,P • ~.-
. . --

•

...*Since the date of the 'Report'from widely theabove is extracted; the entire establishment has beengreatly eidarged. ,'The collection of Camellias em:braces all the.finer.kinds, and consistsof some thou: '

sands Of various sizes; so likewise with Roses, and '
other de.airable -plants, both tender, andhardy; fruit

,

The Seed Gardensalone' icenici`fkity acreniand the _

whole is, as it has been fur more theirlialfit center's, '.

under the successive management offather and nevi-
the mostprominentin America. _

..

;CrOrders received.by P. L.. SNOWDEN, from
Whotri eatelogues may belreceiveti gratis. . ' toar9-y

Plarbui •ALA:AGE:Mad splendid 'Ossoitthent of Mahogany
andRosewood trarid action Pianos, with • me—-

talic frame aid tvith the-latest improvements,.
-which for durability, ton? and Aanch, Tart-anted
-to be equal"to any made pn the:countri, for. sale Yaw
fur cash, by -

• p. .111,111SI.E;
marlB No 112 Wdod at, poi aliove 516.
Homoeopathic Medicines and.Hooltat

elreceived ' fresli-lsupplj. of licimoncpat.he...
el. Medicine'Chests, liemccopadne Coffec;SrgaiofV7fl,
milk, and a late millection2ofthe latest publ:Mticia`..l.,.on lionarcopathy, at the Bookstore of

VICTOR SCRIJA,
aplo Fifth st. between. Wood and Market

Gann bo ;neat i.
M.CWHITF, has just received at his large

E.P establishment,fronting ozi-Libertylmul- Sixdrl
streets,_a splendid assortment of ,TAYBEDS Tor
summer; also, a superior lotof French Satin-YES-
TINOS, all of which he is ready to, make-up irr
the latest fashionand on the mostreasonable terms
as, usual. Observe the corner, No 107-Liberty
and Sixth streets. . •

rnyl4 J. M. WHITE, Tailor; Proprietor.

T X cia.".,4AVING1361(1),ut,my establishment 10 DoCte-William-.VJArwin, I ;Cheerfullym. recomOd''him to 41,my former friendsand.customers.7 : -. EDGAR THORN--
Drag Sto,rit.

The undersigned having liopgbriist the. alai o}
Edgar'Thorn, corner of Penn and Vand-streets,•
Hefts d'sharn'of 'the drug custonS4oo
city 'and surrounding "country A gennral assorftaOt, -
Ofall' the m estt valuable Medicines,Perfuniery,Tik;..
5.046, •IFailey ArtiCles, Washes, and Combs vint!nitwaysbe Irdpten hand. ._"Phyainisit!sprescriptionsract- •
curately conapounded. :The st tewill be open
hours of-theday and night.

wiLLIAISCF, ,IRWM
corner ofPonnand. Hand ea.,:mu.. buupfs .

AND .WRITING E.ST4.AusHMEN'f, Nertheast_ cer-i
ncr ofFifth and Marketfig .1'
the only institution in /the

city in.which Gentlemen can acquire such a ktiow-
ledge ofBook. keeping as will enable them to ipPly
it immediately to practice. Persons desiringlt can
haveany number of references. Several ne -testi-.

' monials ofthe complete succesif-OfPupils in steam-,
boat Bookkeeping, 'have'been recently r ccived,
land maybe inspected by viehere. -Hours ofbtisinessi during summer 2to 4 ands to 10 P I 'jusuel

ii11111(111TD(
llec2B

. George • Cochran. -

COMMISSIONAND FORW.AItDING MERCELANT-
'" • No. 26,-Wood Street; Pittsoorgh.
(10Ni'l$PE5-to transact El.general Commission

_basiness.inspecialyintheyurchase anisele of
American manufactures and,produad inreielt4
ingantlforwaiiiin& odii coileignen in hisetre.' ke.
agent;for the rnaimactUrers he will he ecuislafigy
supplied "erith the 'principal articles,•of Pittsburgh,
manufacture theliiiVestsiiMiesale prince: -

Oilers and:cons*nthe'nis arorespectfully solicited.
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